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Kg-v- Miss McGinnis Becomes
iv" Bride Of Jack Whetstine JJ

R:})* fit, Matthew's Lntheran church of ^
Kings Mountain was the scene of a Fi
wedding of beauty and charm Satur- *n

day evening at 6 o'clock when Miss
Dorothy MeOianis became the bride

&, tof Jack Whetstine. *®
The Bev. William H. Stender, pas- A

tor of the bride, officiated.
V The vows were spoken before a a

i*. ^ 'background of chrysanthemums and 'he
basket* of gladioli flanked with can- be
delabra holding white cathedral tapers.\ ta

Mrs. J. E. Herndon, organist, Mrs. fa
James McGill and Jack Prince, soto- V?b
ists, rendered a program of mnsical de
selections before the ceremony. Mrs.
Herndon played "Romance" 4>y Zit- -wi
terbart. Mrs. McOill sang, "O Prom hi]
ise Me," by De Koven, and Mr. KJi
Prinee sang, "I Love You Truly," '

*>y Jacob-Bond. The traditional Wed ad
ding March from Lohengrin by Wagnerwaa need as the processional. di
Jamea MeOinnis, brother of the H

bride, lighted the caudles. Ushers lei
were Donald McQinnis, another bro- H.
ther of the bride, and Clyde Whet- te
stine, brother of the bridegroom. ey
The bride and bridegroom entered hr

the ehnrch together unattended.
The bride was attired in a street^

length drees of ceil bine with black B
accessories. Hel hat was adorned with Qostrich plnms matching her dress.

|\ She woVe a snoulder corsage of ret q,
roses. ttfMrs. MeOinnis, mother of the j,(bride, wore an aqna ensemble wfth a q;shoulder bouquet of white gardenias, d,The groom's mother, Mrs. Whetstlnc
wore a navy blue outfit with a cor- ug
sage of white gardenias. w

Immediately following the ceromony,an informal reception was held n,
at the home of the bride for the fam-1 c0
Mies of the couple. 8aThe bride, a young lady of charm
and pleasing personality, is the dau- r,
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Hinkle WlMeOinnis. She is a graduate of Kings pQMountain high school and Evans Bus* tfainess School of Gastonia. She has },0held a position with the War Departmeatin Washington, D. C., for the mTpast four yean. QjThe bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
V. C. Whetstine and the late V. C. ^Whetstine of this city. He is a graduateof Kings Mountain high school, rMr. Whetstine recently received an
honorable discharge from the Armed RjForces after serving three and one Bhalf years, 34 months of whieh he
served in the European Theatre of
Operations. ,81The couple left for a trip to New te
Tork City after which they will re ,aide in Washington, D. C. The bride

rojwore for traveling a black gabardine Tqsuit with black accessories and shnn'.
der bouquet of red roiee.

jj-j. Out-of-town guests who attended ^
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Odell ,n'

McGinnis of Gastonia; Miss Helen u[V White, Miss Virginia MeGinnls,Louis Sabettie and Lt. Joe Ball of P"
Washington, D. C.

Dinner Party Held we
At Fulton Home "J
On Friday night, BTHTe Fulton was by

host at a lovely dinner party at the ini
home of his parents, honoring his
house-guests, Mr. and Mr*. Warren >'1
Belk of Orangeburg. ho
The colors red and white weh* '

used entirely in the eandle-lit dining tei
room. The table seas covered with a Fil
banquet cloth of white linen and «w
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utd with a center-place of rod
rriee in a silver bowl. Bod candles
silver holders flanked the center

see and others were used on the
tut.
A delicious four course dinner wan
rved.
Covers were laid at the beautifully
pointed table for Mr. and Mrs.
Ik, Miss Edna Parkington, of Due
est, Miss Jean Brown, Mrs. Dan
nger, Martin ITarmon, Carl Finger
d Bill:o Fulton.

[rs. Bidenhour Honored
t Birthday Rook PartyMrs. James McGill was hostess at
party on Friday night honoring

r mother, Mrs. W. A. Bidenhour on
r birthday.
The spacious living room, where
rd tables were set up, was beautillyarranged with vases of roses,
irysanthemums and poinsettias as
coration.
An evening of rook was enjoyed
ith Mrs. D. C. Mauney winning the
gh score prize and Mrs. Dona Mc111receiving th'e prize for low score.
TV- V X . -VI-
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l coarse end sweet coarse.
Guests included tbe honoree, MesimesLona McGill, B. M. Orniand.
. N. Moss, H. T. Fulton C. E. Neis
r, J. B. Thomasson, E. C Cooper, M.
Plonk, M. L. Harmon, J. M. Patrson,A. H. Patterson, D. C. MaunR.L. Mauney, J. E. Aderholdt

id W K. Mauney.

ride Of Saturday
onored At Party
On last Wednesday night, Mrs.
rady Howard entertained a number
friends at a party at the home of

ir parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mcinnis,paying compliment to Miss
Drothy McGinnie, bride of Saturday.
Arrangements of yellow roses were
ed in the living room where bridgb
as played at three tables.
When the guests had assembled,
e hostess served a delicious ice
urse of pineapple ice cream, cake,
lted nuts and coffee.
During the evening, Miss Helen
Unsey made the highest score and
is presented a beautiful box of bath
iwder. The low score prize went to
e honoree who also was given an
inor gift of silver salt and pepper
akers by the hostess. Mrs. Howd'sparents remembered Miss Mcinniswith a pair of cannon sheets.
The guests included the honoree,
esdames Fred Wright, B. C. Etherge,Paul MeOinnis, Robert Wreen,
umee Houston and Misses MargarCornwell,Lucille MeOinnis, Ruth
indall, Janet MeOinnis, Helen Ramfand Eloise Randall.

tudy Club Met
rith Mrs. Keeter
rhe Study eiub met with Mrs. ByiKeeter at her lovely home last
eeday night.
rhe meeting rooms were beauttfuldeeoratedwith bowls of roses,
spdragons and chrysanthemums.
Mrs. Moffatt Ware presided witb
rs. B. 8. Peeler in charge of the
>gram. Mrs. Peeler was unablo to
tend but had arranged that Mrs
m Templeton, music teacher, would
ssent three students of music. They
re Jeanene Hallman who played
ifinuet From E Flat Symphony''
Mosart, Barbara Jean Gault play{"Dance of The Rosebuds" by

ats and Harvey Hamrick who play
"Spanish Dance," by Mosrwski."

Mrs. Keeter, assisted by her daugh
,Miss Eoline Keeter and Mrs. Dan'

nger, served a delicious salad and
eet course.
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Thanksgiving Dance
Ob Thanksgiving night, a host of

the younger Mt enjoyod the holiday
dance at the Woman'» elub with NormanMcQill, Pete McDaniel and
Woody Bawlee aa hosts.
The party-room wae decorated with

Colored lights and the refreshment
table at one end of the floor was

spread with a white cloth with entertwinedvines of iv^ as decoration,
centered with a crystal bowl filled
with fruit punch. Huge trays of daintysandwiches in decorative designs
flanked the pnnch bowl.

Music was furnished by a record
amplifier system. L. P. Stowe, jr.,
who is recovering from a broken leg,
was transported to the club house to
supervise the program of dance musie.

Punch was served by Mrs. N. F.
McQill Mrs. Ruth Curley and Mrs. J.
L. Oarst, jr.

Chaperones for the affair ware
Mr. and Mrs. McQill, Mrs. Curley,
Mrs. Garst, Mrs. W. 8. Dilling, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Gamble, and Mr. and
Mrs. Humes Houston.

Mr. And Mrs. McOffl
Entertain At Luncheon
Mr. and Mrs. John McGill entertain

ed at a lovely luncheon on Saturday,
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Warren Belk
of Orangeburg
The luncheon table was centered

with a pumpkin filled with luscious
fruit. Yellow candle* in crystal hold
era were at each aide.
A delicious oyster luncheon was

served.
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.

Belk, Miss Edna Parkington of Due
West, Billie Fulton and Mr. and Mrs.
McGill.

College Students At
Home On Thanksgiving
Many of the Kings Mountain college-goingstudents were at home for

the long anticipated Thanksgiving
holidays. A list of those who were

reported to the Herald as being here
follows: Marion Arthur and Boots
Walker from Brenau; Doris Phifer
from Erskine; Doris Bennett, Mary
Ann Crouse, David Mauney and Janet
McOinnis from Lenoir-Bhyne; Lenora
Plonk from Plonk 8chool of Creative
Arts; James Herndon, Earle Myers,
David Neill, Charles and Henry Nelslerof Davidson; Emelyn Gillespie
and Virginia Bummers from Salem
college and Rlehard McGinnis from
N. C. State.
Most of these returned to their respectivecolleges on Sunday.
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Engagement Announced
Captain and Mr*. Clyde A. Huffsticklerannounce the engagement of

their daughter, Miss Martha Nell
Huffstiekler to Harold Wilson Earp,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Earp of
Kings Mountain.
Misa Huffstiekler, who has just

returned from working in Austin,
Texas, is at present employed at the
Margraee Mill.

Mr. Earp was recently discharged
from the Air Corps and is planning to
attend King's Business College in
Charlotte.

Miss Howell Engaged
To Wilbur Lovelace
The engagement of Miss Myrtis

Howell of Qastonia to Wilbur L. Love
lace of Kings Monntain has been announcedby Mrs. Paul H. Carpenter,
sister of the bride-elect. The date for
the wedding has not yet been set.

Draee Peeler retained to his home
here the first of the week from MemorialHospital in Charlotte where
he underwent an appendectomy last
iteek.

DIXIE
THEATRE

THURSDAY

"Anchors Aweigh"
Frank Sbnftra Oana Xdy

^ " . a

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

"High Powered"
Robert Lowery
Fkjdlis Brooks

also

"Trail of Hit Carson"
'
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Mn.: Randall Feted
t Shower Monday
Mr*. Charles E. Oofortb, Mr*. Ban

Ooforth and Mr*. W. P. Bweery en
tertained Monday evening at th<
home of Mr*. George E. Goforth ol
the Beulah community at a binge
party and miscellaneous shower com

plimenting Mrs. Talmadge Randall, i
recent bride.

Mr*. Randal) was wearing a lovel>
"black crepe dress trimmed "with black
lace *pd rhineetone clips.
Autumn leaves and yellow chry

santhesnams were used to decorate thi
spacious living room where 8 table
had been arranged for Bingo. 8mai
vases of chrysanthemums center*)'
each table.
As soon as guests had assemble1

the hostesses served delicious chick
en salad, a dessert course and eoffee
After several games of Bingo ha4

been enjoyed, guests were Invited In
to the dining room where the showe
of attractive gifts had been arrange)
on the table which was eovered wit!
a lovely, hand made lace clotb.

Mrs. Randall reeeived many use
ful and beautiful gifts.
The Tuesday Afternoon Bridge elul

met with Mrs. George Lattimore a
hostess this week.

Imperial
Theatre

Under New Management

_ FRIDAY anl SATURDAY _

Double Feature

"Smoky Trails"
Bob Steele

also

'Sensation Hunters"
Robert Lowery
Cartoon Serial

MONDAY and TUBSDAY
Danny Xaye tn

"Wonder Man"
In Teehnlcolor

With Virginia Mayo

Wednesday . thuksday
Double Feature

V; ... *

a. "Cowboy And The
$'* Lady"
J Gary Cooper

; alio'

"Everyman's Law"
Johnny Mack Brown
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The Board of Education of tho Methodistchurch met with Mm. Jay «

Patterson on Monday night with 14 n
1 member* present. tl
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